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Abstract

This paper re-evaluates how well quantitative x-ray diffraction (qXRD) can be

used as an exploratory method of the weight percentage (wt%) of volcani-

clastic sediment, and to identify tephra events in marine cores. In the widely

used RockJock v6 software programme, qXRD tephra and glass standards

include the rhyodacite White River tephra (Alaska), a rhyolitic tephra

(Hekla-4) and the basaltic Saksunarvatn tephra. Experiments of adding known

wt% of tephra to felsic bedrock samples indicated that additions ]10 wt% are

accurately detected, but reliable estimates of lesser amounts are masked by

amorphous material produced by milling. Volcaniclastic inputs range between

20 and 50 wt%. Primary tephra events are identified as peaks in residual qXRD

glass wt% from fourth-order polynomial fits. In cores where tephras have

been identified by shard counts in the �150 mm fraction, there is a positive

correlation (validation) with peaks in the wt% glass estimated by qXRD.

Geochemistry of tephra shards confirms the presence of several Hekla-sourced

tephras in cores B997-317PC1 and -319PC2 on the northern Iceland shelf. In

core B997-338 (north-west Iceland), there are two rhyolitic tephras separated

by ca. 100 cm with uncorrected radiocarbon dates on articulated shells of

around 13 000 yr B.P. These tephras may be correlatives of the Borrobol and

Penifiler tephras found in Scotland. The number of Holocene tephra events per

1000 yr was estimated from qXRD on 16 cores and showed a bimodal

distribution with an increased number of events in both the late and early

Holocene.

The Volcanoes in the Arctic System (VAST) programme

is an international programme involving researchers

in Iceland, Norway, the UK and the USA with goals of:

(1) using tephras to integrate paleoclimate records by

providing reliable isochrones, primarily within the Holo-

cene; and (2) investigating the importance of high-

latitude volcanic eruptions on the climate system (Kelly

1977; Oman et al. 2005; Zhong et al. 2011). Iceland,

Alaska and Jan Mayen Island contributed to Holocene

volcanic eruptions, but this paper focuses solely on

Iceland (Fig. 1a). We present an inventory of volcani-

clastic (i.e., reworked) sediments in the Holocene marine

sediment archives around Iceland and, more fundamen-

tally, attempt to present a preliminary inventory of

probable primary tephra events. This paper is a compa-

nion paper to the compilation by Larsen & Eirı́ksson

(2008), using the standard sieving and shard counting

method, which gave the Holocene variability of Icelandic
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basaltic and rhyolitic eruptions (i.e., number of events

per 1000 yr).

There is a fundamental difference between a tephra

inventory based on soils, peats and lake sediments and

those same eruptions recorded in marine sediment

archives. In the former cases the tephra are often

preserved as discrete sedimentary units (Thompson

et al. 1986), whereas in the marine realm, slower rates

Fig. 1 (a) Map of the major volcanic zones of Iceland (based on Johannesson & Saemundsson 1998). D, H and E refer to major trough names. (b)

Location of surface and/or down-core sediment sample sites around Iceland. See Supplementary Table S1 for details.
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of sediment accumulation and active bioturbation mean

that tephra events are usually not visible. We used the

term cryptotephras for these ‘‘hidden’’ tephra events in

an earlier paper (Andrews et al. 2006) and retain the

usage here, although we note that it has also been used

for situations where tephra shards are very sparse. Some

tephras are also not visible just because they look the

same as the background material, and you cannot tell the

differences visually between reworked and primary

tephra. As noted by Larsen & Eirkiksson (2008: 114):

The allogenic sand component of marine sediments

close to a volcanic source like Iceland is inevitably of

volcaniclastic nature. Consequently, the background

content of volcanic grains is rather high and the

definition of a primary tephra deposit and the differ-

entiation of primary versus secondary tephra are not

straightforward.

However, the Saksunarvatn tephra (10.2 calibrated

thousand years [cal Ky] B.P.; Haflidason et al. 2000;

Andrews, Geirsdóttir et al. 2002) and the 11.98 cal Ky

B.P. Vedde ash are both visible in most marine cores

around Iceland that extend back to �12 000 cal yr B.P.

In Icelandic marine sediments, tephras are commonly

recognized by sieving and counting the number and

type of tephra shards in the sand fraction (Eirı́ksson,

Knudsen, Haflidason & Heinemeier 2000; Larsen et al.

2002; Kristjánsdóttir et al. 2007)*a very time-consuming

process. As part of the VAST programme we have

investigated alternative methods for tephra detection,

including x-ray florescence (XRF; Balascio et al. in press)

and image analysis (D’Anjou et al. unpubl. ms.). Although

these methods are certainly applicable in situations where

deposition from volcanic events represents distinct

changes in mineralogy, their suitability in an area, such

as the Iceland shelf, is unclear because of the high

background of volcaniclastics and the consequently high

magnetic susceptibility (Andrews & Hardardottir 2009).

Recognition of tephras in marine or lake sediments has

been accomplished by measuring magnetic susceptibility

(Thompson et al. 1980; Rasmussen et al. 2003). However,

there is no clear correlations between mass magnetic

susceptibility peaks and tephra events in the North Iceland

shelf core MD99-2269 (Kristjánsdóttir 2005), nor any of

the B997 cores discussed below. Indeed, it is noteworthy

that the basaltic Saksunarvatn tephra is a pronounced low

in magnetic susceptibility (Andrews, Geirsdóttir et al.

2002).

One alternative exploratory method for finding tephras

in marine sediments is described in this paper, based

on quantitative x-ray diffraction (qXRD) analysis of the

B2 mm sediment fraction. About 99% of the Holocene

off-shore marine sediments around Iceland are in the B2

mm sediment fraction (Andrews, Kihl et al. 2002). In our

case, the study of the mineralogy of marine sediments was

primarily concerned with the identification of the history

of drift ice (Moros et al. 2006; Andrews et al. 2009), and

the possible identification of tephra events was a second-

ary outcome. In addition to being relatively rapid, the

qXRD method provides the advantage of detecting te-

phras with a grain-size signature of B63 mm (common in

the minor volcanic explosions in Iceland and in the distal

tephras of north-west Europe [Dugmore et al. 1995;

Pilcher et al. 2005]). The more traditional sieving and

shard counting method, does not capture the B63 mm

grain size. However, a combination of sieving and density

separations is proving useful for cryptotephras identifica-

tion in the 25�80 mm size range (Abbott et al. 2011).

It is critical to note that we differentiate between

volcanic glass and tephra. Volcanic glass refers to the

characteristic qXRD signal created primarily by amor-

phous silica (Fig. 2a), whereas tephra in the qXRD sense

consists of the amorphous glass component plus the

constituent minerals of the respective tephras (Fig. 2b;

Supplementary Table S1). The glass component of tephra

is obtained by trimming the constituent minerals, such as

plagioclase, from the XRD pattern (compare Fig. 2a, 2b)

using the PeakChopper software programme (Eberl

2003).

We set ourselves three main goals: (1) to estimate

the fraction of the offshore Iceland Holocene sediment

(B2 mm) that is volcaniclastic; (2) to compare the occur-

rence of peaks in qXRD-determined volcanic glass content

to peaks of primary tephra shards in the ]150 mm

fraction; and (3) to develop an initial inventory of the

number of Holocene tephra events that are recorded in

the Icelandic marine archives.

In Supplementary File 1 and Supplementary Table S2,

we evaluate how well quantitative XRD distinguishes

between different (in silica content) volcanic glasses and

other amorphous silica materials, such as diatoms, chert

and ground quartz.

Methodology and data

This paper uses quantitative XRD methodology (Eberl

2003). By their very nature, amorphous materials, such

as biogenic silica and volcanic glass, cannot be resolved

with great accuracy and precision by qXRD as, in contrast

to minerals such as quartz, calcite, or kaolinite, amor-

phous materials do not have a series of well-resolved

XRD peaks (Fig. 2a, 2b). The time taken to process

100 sediment samples by qXRD includes 16 hr of sample
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processing, 168 hr (7 days) of machine time, and 50 hr

for data reduction. Most of the process is automated. This

specific approach to quantitative XRD methodology has

been successful in placing third twice and second place

once in the international Reynolds Cup competitions

using primarily qXRD (Omotoso et al. 2006). In this

competition, ‘‘unknown’’ mineral mixes are sent to

laboratories, which then have to provide their best

estimates of the compositions (McCarty 2002; Omotoso

et al. 2006). Briefly, 1 g of dry sediment is mixed with

0.111 g of zincite, ground for 5 min in a McCrone mill

with the addition of 4 ml of ethyl alcohol. The McCrone

mill reduces the grain size of the B2 mm sediment to

B20 mm. The samples are dried in an oven at 808C,

sieved and loaded against frosted glass. The samples are

then placed in a carousel and run on a Diffraktometer

D5000 (Siemens, Munich, Germany) XRD unit from

58 to 658 2-theta with a 0.028 2-theta step, with a

counting time of 2 sec per step, resulting in 3000

intensity measurements. The intensity data are then

pasted into RockJock software (Eberl 2003), a Microsoft

Excel Macro programme, and the patterns quantitatively

compared with non-clay and clay mineral standards.

RockJock determines the weight percent (wt%) of each

species and calculates a degree-of-fit (DOF) statistic

that is 0 for a perfect fit. The calculated total wt% should

equal 100, but in practice usually varies between 95

and 110 wt%. The data are then normalized to sum

to 100%.

RockJock v5 included White River tephra and glass

(a rhyodacite tephra from Alaska [Robinson 2001]),

diatoms (a Miocene diatomite from Oregon), obsidian,

chert and a variety of opals. Subsequently in RockJock v6,

Saksunarvatn and Hekla-4 tephra and glass were added

as mineral standards (Fig. 2a shows the glass patterns).

A new preparation method, using corundum, is now used

in RockJock v11 (see Fig. 3) and also includes the

three tephra and the three glass standards; we use version

6 to be consistent with earlier analyses (Andrews et al.

2006).

Initial tephra experiments

Initial experiments, using RockJock v5 (Andrews et al.

2006), added a known wt% of tephra to sediments and

calculated the glass wt% from qXRD and showed good

correlations (r2�0.8). Furthermore, qXRD analyses of

two cores off north Iceland were used to identify volcanic

glass peaks based on the qXRD-determined wt% peaks;

these in turn were verified by comparison with earlier

counts of sand-size tephra shards. We also showed

(Andrews et al. 2006) that there were differences in the

qXRD patterns of basaltic vs. rhyolitic tephra, especially

with regard to the 2-theta position of the maximum

of the amorphous hump (e.g., Fig. 2a). The basaltic

Saksunarvatn tephra, with an average silica content of

ca. 45% (Andrews, Geirsdóttir et al. 2002), has a distinctly
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Fig. 2 (a) X-ray diffraction standard patterns from RockJock v6 showing

the characteristic hump in amorphous materials between 158 and 308
2-theta. Shown are the patterns for Hekla-4 volcanic glass, obsidian,

White River volcanic glass, diatoms and Saksunarvatn volcanic glass.

These plots have individual mineral peaks eliminated with the Peak-

Chopper software program (Eberl 2003). (b) X-ray diffraction patterns for

samples of Hekla-4 tephra (dark grey), Saksunarvatn tephra (light grey)

and diatoms (black) prepared with the addition of ZnO (10% by wt). Note

that for this plot the individual mineral peaks have not been eliminated

by using PeakChopper. The difference in counts (y axis) compared to

Fig. 2a is associated with the different preparation of standards vs.

samples (Eberl 2003).
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different pattern from the more silica-rich (ca. 65%)

dacitic Hekla-4 tephra (Fig. 2). The wide range in

composition of total alkali-silica in tephras (Le Maitre

1984) suggests that the accuracy of current qXRD

estimates of glass wt% will not be very precise but still a

useful approximation. Other amorphous materials result

in somewhat similar broad humps in the diffraction

pattern (i.e., diatoms and obsidian), although the opals

(not shown) are distinctly different. Grinding of samples

can also produce amorphous materials (O’Connor &

Chang 1986; see Supplementary Table S2); in our tests

some 25% of the sediment is B0.5 mm after 5 min of

grinding.

Data used

The database for this study consists of qXRD analysis of

discrete seafloor sediments (n�49) collected between

108 and 258W and 638 and 688N around Iceland,

approximately 1200 discrete down-core samples, and

the analysis of sediment cores from Iceland waters west

of 188 longitude (B997-317, -319, -321 and -338) (Fig. 1b;

Supplementary Table S1). The numbers of surface sea-

floor samples have been increased from that reported

earlier (Andrews & Eberl 2007) by the addition of samples

from the MD99-Leg 3 cruise, four samples from east

Iceland supplied by the Iceland Marine Research Institute

(G. Helgadóttir, pers. comm.) from Cruise AO390, sites

nos. 230, 231, 235, 236 (Fig. 1b), and core JR51-GC35 at

nearly 678N and 188W (Bendle & Rosell-Mele 2007).

Supplementary File 1 and Supplementary Table S2

show a series of analyses using RockJock v6 to ascertain

how well we can distinguish between six known samples

that all have high fractions of amorphous material.

We prepared samples from Hekla-4 (a rhyolitic tephra),

the basaltic Saksunarvatn tephra (donated by Dr A.

Geirsdottir; see Jóhannsdóttir 2007), and a sample of

nearly pure diatoms from core MD99-2317, East Green-

land (Jennings et al. 2006). Additionally, in order to

compare the composition of Icelandic basalts and the

offshore marine sediments, we pulverized and ground

ice-rafted basalt pebbles from north-west Iceland (Sup-

plementary Table S2). The results from the ice-rafted

pebbles indicated very low wt% of tephra or glass

(51.5%) in this bedrock.

New methodology and revision of RockJock to v11

Advances have been made in the preparation of samples

for qXRD and are incorporated into the recent revision of

RockJock v11, which can be downloaded at ftp://brrcrftp.

cr.usgs.gov/pub/ddeberl/. Carefully weighed samples

containing an internal standard (corundum) are ground

in a McCrone mill with ethanol, dried, shaken with a

high vapour pressure organic liquid (vertrel), sieved and

then side-loaded into a sample holder to make a

randomly oriented preparation. To test the accuracy

and precision of this new qXRD method, we prepared

samples of granite and a carbonate crust from Baffin

Island and added 0.5%, 1% and 5% (and so on) weight

of White River tephra (Fig. 3). The results are more

accurate than the older method, which uses ZnO as

the calibration spike and had r2 values of 0.92�0.97

(Andrews et al. 2006). With the new method, the

agreement between the measured and predicted has an

r2 value of 0.99 (Fig. 3). However, the intercepts are not

zero and these experiments indicate that the lower limit

for reliable detection is in the range of ]10 wt%. The

fact that we do not obtain a zero intercept indicates that

the grinding process produces amorphous materials,

which limits the detection of small additions of tephra

(see Supplementary Table S2). Therefore, the qXRD

method probably will not be applicable for distal sites in

mainland and north-west Europe (van den Bogaard &

Schmincke 2002). The development of the improved

method for sample preparation and enhancements in

RockJock v11 (e.g., Omotoso et al. 2006) should also

improve the overall ability of qXRD to detect increases in

glass content associated with tephra deposition (Fig. 3),

although paired tests of samples using zincite (RockJock
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Fig. 3 Comparison of measured and calculated (RockJock v11) wt% of

White River glass and tephra (x axis) to a ground-up granite. The dotted

line shows the ideal curve that passes through the origin.
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v6) vs. corundum (RockJock v11) failed to reveal

consistent reduction in the precision of estimates of the

wt% of known mineral mixtures.

Effect of using different volcanic glass standards

In our earlier work (Andrews et al. 2006), only the White

River glass standard (RockJock v5) was used to derive the

volcaniclastic wt% estimates. As can be seen in Figure 2a,

White River glass is intermediate in both its qXRD

pattern and in silica content between the Hekla-4 glass

and Saksunarvatn glass standards. All the samples were

initially evaluated using only the White River glass

standard (RockJock v5). Subsequently, the data were

re-run to evaluate whether we could distinguish be-

tween these two Icelandic ‘‘compositional end-members’’

of the tephra spectrum (RJ version 6). Diatoms were also

added to the potential mineral mix because of the overlap

between their XRD pattern and that of Hekla-4 glass

(Fig. 2; Supplementary Table S2). However, in most

instances, the wt% that can be ascribed to diatoms was

a small wt% fraction.

Sediment samples from core B997-321PC subjected to

qXRD analysis (Andrews et al. 2006) showed that the

association between the original White River glass wt%

(using RockJock v5) and the combined Saksunarvatn G

and Hekla-4G wt% (using RockJock v6) is statistically

highly significant, r2�0.83 (Fig. 4a). As these are in-

dependent measures, the appropriate regression method

is the reduced major axis (Till 1974). Estimates of the slope

are similar in both methods, with 1.01 for reduced major

axis vs. 0.92 for ordinary least squares. Examination of

other cores where the White River glass wt% and

Saksunarvatn glass�Hekla-4 glass wt% were compared,

also resulted in the White River glass underestimating the

glass wt% by 17�22 wt%. Thus, the application of only the

White River glass standard underestimates the volcani-

clastic fraction in the Iceland offshore sediment pile

(Andrews 2007), but, importantly, it faithfully tracks the

relative temporal variations in glass input.

Data from core B997-321PC (321 in Fig. 1b) indicated

that the correlations between sand-sized (�150 mm)

counts of fresh tephra grains, and the qXRD wt% of

the B2 mm sediment is r2�0.29 for the total fresh shard

count (light [rhyolitic]�dark [basaltic]) and total glass

wt% (Fig. 4b), r2�0.24 for fresh, light shards vs. Hekla-

4G and essential 0.0 for fresh dark grains vs. Saksunarvatn

G (last two graphs not shown). These poor correlations

reflect the fundamental differences in estimates based

on bulk sediment vs. a restricted sediment fraction

(e.g., sand).

Application of qXRD to Icelandic shelf sediments

We evaluate the results of our data generation under the

three goals noted earlier. All the data are based on the

standards in RockJock v6. In order to derive estimates

Fig. 4 (a) Scatter plot of total glass x-ray diffraction (qXRD) wt% using the

White River glass standard and RockJock v5 (see Fig. 6 in Andrews et al.

2006) vs. the combined wt% of Hekla-4 glass and Saksunarvatn glass from

B997-321PC using RockJock v6. (b) Comparison of the total counts of

tephra shards �150 mm in B997-321PC with wt% estimates of total glass

from qXRD analyses (RockJock v6).
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of the spatial and temporal variations of the input of

tephra and volcanic glass over 1200 samples from

surface samples and cores around the Iceland margin

are examined by qXRD. Note that: (1) there is little

difference between wt% estimates of tephra and volcanic

glass (see Fig. 3); and (2) pulverized basalt (Supplemen-

tary Table S2) contains little wt% glass. Therefore, for

the purpose of this paper we equate volcaniclastic sedi-

ment with the wt% of glass. Such sediments are con-

tributed to the Icelandic shelf through a variety of

processes, including reworking of primary tephras by

bottom processes, transport of volcaniclastic sediments in

sediment meltwater plumes and wind transport (Prospero

et al. 2012).

Estimation of the fraction of volcaniclastic

sediments

Forty-nine sediment samples were run through qXRD

analysis. Glass wt% is the sum of all three volcanic glass

types. Relatively low glass wt% occurs in samples from the

fjords and inner shelf (e.g., B997-332) and from B997-320

in Eyjafjardarall (Figs. 1b, 5a). This reflects some combi-

nation of dilution of sediments derived from local bedrock

Fig. 5 (a) Wt% of total volcanic glass in surface samples. (b) Median wt% of volcanic glass in the cores (Table 1). Note that in these plots some of the

individual sites are not visible because of the spatial overlap.
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erosion, the abundance of biogenic carbonate and the

overall location of the Icelandic volcanic system (Fig. 1a),

with respect to the prevailing winds. We have no cores

from the southern area of Iceland, which is dominated by

massive glacial outburst floods (Maria et al. 2000).

Longer-term trends in the distribution of volcaniclastic

sediments on the Iceland shelf can be seen in the

distribution of median wt% glass in each of the cores

(Supplementary Table S1; Fig. 5b). This pattern shows

reduced glass content in north-west Iceland (B20 wt%),

a moderate influx into Hunafloadjup, and higher wt%

median values of glass along Eyjafjardarall (we have no

cores east of 188W longitude). High values of ca. 40 wt%

(two cores) also occur in sediments from the south-west

shelf (Fig. 5b).

These results support the assertion by Larsen &

Eirı́ksson (2008) of the importance of volcaniclastic

sediments in the Holocene archives of Iceland.

Comparison of down-core tephra counts and

qXRD results

Figure 5 indicates that the sediments on the Iceland shelf

have a significant fraction of volcaniclastics. As noted

earlier, the ‘‘definition of a primary tephra deposit and

the differentiation of primary vs. secondary tephra are

not straightforward’’ (Larsen & Eirı́ksson 2008: 114).

In order to detect potential primary tephras, we follow

the protocol discussed in Andrews et al. (2006); that is,

positive residuals (�90% probability) from a fourth-

order polynomial trend of glass wt% vs. depth were

plotted for fresh light and dark tephra shard counts, and

for glass wt%. Although qXRD samples were obtained

from the same sediment splits as the tephra counts, we do

not expect a one-to-one correspondence between shard

counts and XRD-derived glass peaks for the following

reasons: (a) there is a difference in grain size (�150 mm

vs.B2 mm); (b) only fresh looking shards were counted

as tephra; and (c) there is inherent sample variability.

Examples of the association between counts of

tephra in the �150 mm size fraction and qXRD glass

wt% were presented from core B997-321PC (Fig. 1b;

Andrews et al. 2006); here we expand that examination

to include additional data from cores B997-317PC1

and -319PC2 (Fig. 1b; Supplementary Table S1). These

cores (Kristjánsdóttir 1999) have counts of fresh dark

(basaltic) and fresh light (rhyolitic) tephra grains in

the �150 mm fraction, which we compare to qXRD glass

wt%. Reworked tephra grains were also counted but

categorized as ‘‘other lithic grains’’. Accelerator mass

spectrometry (AMS) 14C dates are available for these

cores as well as geochemistry on discrete shards from

some of identified tephra peaks (Table 1) using the Nordic

Volcanological Institute’s microprobe (Grönvold et al.

1995; Supplementary Table S3).

The goal in this section is to see how well the qXRD

estimates of glass wt% match tephra counts, and thus

confirm or repudiate the qXRD approach as an explora-

tory tool. Clearly, additional geochemical analyses would

be appropriate for fingerprinting specific tephras, but the

number of analyses and the age control are sufficient to

suggest possible candidates. Figures 6�8 plot the data vs.

depth and include all available calibrated AMS 14C dates

(using the Calib 5 software program available at http://

calib.qub.ac.uk/calib/calib.html) and a DR of 0 (Stuiver

et al. 1998); age estimates are based on interpolation.

Details of the radiocarbon dates are given in two date lists

from the Institute of Arctic and Alpine Research, Uni-

versity of Colorado (Smith & Licht 2000; Quillmann et al.

2009). A DR of 0 appears appropriate for the time of the

Saksunarvatn tephra (Andrews, Geirsdóttir et al. 2002),

but in the late Holocene positive departures from a DR

of 0 are evident around Iceland (Kristjánsdóttir 2005;

Ascough et al. 2009; Eirı́ksson et al. 2010) and across the

North Atlantic (Sjerup et al. 2010).

Core B997-317PC1. This core extends back to 3500 cal

yr B.P. at 160 cm with four light and five dark tephra

residual peaks. The dark (basaltic) peak at 20 cm in B997-

317PC1 (Fig. 6, Table 1) is matched by a residual glass

peak, which is dated to ca. 1600 AD based on interpola-

tion between the two bounding dates (Fig. 6b). Tephra

counts show a large peak in rhyolitic tephra at ca. 55 cm,

which is matched by a large positive residual in glass

content (Fig. 6c). This peak has the geochemical signa-

ture of Hekla-1104. Down-core, the peak in light tephra

at 135 cm matches the age and composition for Hekla-3,

although the residual glass content is only slightly

positive. The rhyolitic peak at 162 cm occurs below an

unconformity with a date of about 11 cal Ky B.P. The

residuals from the lithic counts (Fig. 6d), which are

dominated by reworked tephra grains, show some

association with the glass residuals, such as the peak at

90 cm, but the statistical association is not significant.

Core B997-319PC2. This core extends back to ca. 7 Ky

cal B.P. (Fig. 7c). The residual light tephra counts have

three or four well-defined peaks, whereas the residuals

from the dark tephra counts are much broader and define

three main events. The residual glass peak at 60 cm (ca.

2500 cal yr B.P.) has no geochemistry data but matches to

some extent with the dark tephra residuals. The large
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Table 1 Geochemical data for cores B997-317PC1, -3129PC2 and -338PC (see Kristjánsdóttir 1999 and Supplemental Table S3). Figures in parentheses

after average is the number of analyses.

SiO2 TiO2 Al2O3 FeO total MnO MgO CaO Na2O KO P2O3 Total

B997-317PC1

20�21.5 cm

Average (8) 49.74 1.33 13.61 12.44 0.21 6. 99 10.91 2.39 0.09 0.13 97.8

SD 0.64 0.22 0.21 0.34 0.02 0.16 1.00 0.10 0.05 0.10

55�56.25 cm

Average (5) 71.16 0.20 14.19 3.16 0.10 0.11 1.95 4.21 2.68 0.02 97.8

SD 0.58 0.04 0.12 0.06 0.01 1.01 0.05 0.06 0.06 0.02

135�136.25 cm

Average (8) 71.67 0.30 13.34 3.81 0.16 0.21 1.34 4.95 3.24 0.16 99.2

SD 0.89 0.02 0.22 0.04 0.02 0.02 0.03 0.15 0.14 0.28

Average (10) 71.70 0.30 13.56 3.81 0.14 0.21 1.31 5.20 3.18 0.09 99.5

SD 1.34 0.03 0.27 0.07 0.03 0.01 0.02 0.14 0.07 0.03

Average (4) 49.25 4.20 12.70 14.00 0.22 4.59 9.09 3.25 0.85 0.85 99.0

162.5�163.75 cm

Average (7) 49.62 1.49 14.55 11.13 0.21 7.48 12.45 2.26 0.15 0.18 99.5

SD 0.64 0.03 0.38 0.18 0.02 0.14 0.42 0.09 0.01 0.10

Average (4) 48.67 4.51 12.08 13.98 0.22 4.83 9.16 NA NA NA 97.6

235�236.25 cm

Average (2) 73.59 0.32 13.41 3.95 0.17 0.22 1.36 3.29 0.03 96.34

Average(4) 48.67 4.51 12.08 13.98 0.22 4.83 9.16 2.91 0.8 0.43 97.59

SD 0.99 0.25 0.28 0.61 0.02 0.27 0.49 0.12 0.13 0.03

B997-319PC2

105�106.75 cm

Average (5) 71.73 0.21 14.15 3.19 0.09 0.10 1.95 3.99 2.75 0.01 98.2

SD 0.90 0.05 0.27 0.08 0.01 0.01 0.07 0.13 0.08 0.01

46.28 4.53 12.96 14.23 0.18 5.06 9.08 3.13 0.71 0.51 96.7

46.92 4.50 13.04 14.57 0.19 5.07 9.50 3.09 0.72 0.95 98.6

150�151.25 cm

Average (3) 70.28 0.29 14.46 4.05 0.14 0.19 2.56 3.91 2.47 0.02 98.4

208.75�210 cm

Average (5) 50.06 3.03 12.45 13.82 0.24 5.41 9.49 2.76 0.44 0.34 98.0

SD 0.32 0.06 0.22 0.16 0.02 0.12 0.22 0.05 0.03 0.03

73.28 0.31 11.54 3.83 0.14 0.20 1.26 1.93 1.46 0.03 95.6

218.75�220 cm

Average (3) 72.89 0.34 13.81 3.96 0.17 0.20 1.38 3.33 0.05 96.1

B997-338PC

90 cm 78.68 0.15 13.15 3.20 0.06 0.00 0.45 1.58 3.18 0.02 100.5

78.30 0.15 13.28 3.33 0.08 0.00 0.44 1.72 3.14 0.04 100.5

79.29 0.19 12.78 3.36 0.02 0.00 0.47 0.79 2.65 0.00 99.5

Average 78.80 0.20 13.10 3.30 0.10 0.00 0.50 1.40 3.00 0.00 100.2

SD 0.50 0.00 0.30 0.10 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.50 0.30 0.00 0.5

99�101 cm 75.82 0.41 10.53 7.65 0.16 0.00 0.43 1.47 2.91 0.01 99.4

75.76 0.44 10.33 7.57 0.18 0.01 0.42 1.51 3.15 0.00 99.4

75.83 0.42 10.60 7.68 0.22 0.00 0.42 1.13 2.42 0.01 98.7

76.91 0.15 12.90 3.33 0.05 0.02 0.37 1.69 3.72 0.00 99.1

80.01 0.15 13.10 3.13 0.08 0.01 0.39 0.25 2.15 0.00 99.3

77.57 0.20 13.30 3.25 0.06 0.03 0.41 1.67 3.82 0.00 100.3

76.19 0.38 10.61 7.92 0.22 0.02 0.37 1.55 3.34 0.02 100.6

77.47 0.49 10.53 7.79 0.20 0.00 0.39 1.22 2.51 0.01 100.6

78.64 0.10 13.25 3.26 0.08 0.01 0.36 1.79 3.48 0.00 101.0

Average 77.10 0.30 11.70 5.70 0.10 0.00 0.40 1.40 3.10 0.00 99.8

SD 1.50 0.20 1.40 2.40 0.10 0.00 0.00 0.50 0.60 0.00 0.8
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glass residuals at about 100 cm depth are matched by the

light tephra residuals and have an interpolated age of

ca. 3200 cal yr B.P. and a geochemistry that suggests a

correlation with Hekla-3 (Table 1). A prominent light

tephra and glass residual peak is bracketed by two

radiocarbon dates, which together suggest a correlation

with Hekla-Selsund/Kebister tephra (Wastegård et al.

2008). However, the geochemical signature of the tephra

(Table 1) may not support such a correlation because the

FeO and CaO values are too high. The substantial peak

in light tephra at ca.180 cm (ca. 4500 cal yr B.P. by

interpolation) is matched by a residual glass peak, but no

geochemical analyses have been undertaken from this

event; it is, however, a Hekla-4 candidate. The residuals

from the lithic counts (Fig. 7d) show no particular

association with the glass wt% residuals but they do

mimic, to some degree, the residual dark tephra peaks

(Fig. 7b, 7d). There is no peak in lithics (reworked tephra)

at, for example, 100 cm, suggesting that the glass wt%

may be responding to tephra in the B150 mm sediment.

Core B997-338PC. Data from this core are included

here to show the exploratory potential of the qXRD

method. Core B997-338 (338 in Fig. 1b) has a basal

diamict unit (Dmm) and, based on initial radiocarbon

dates, was considered to represent most of Marine

Isotope Stage 2 (Andrews, Hardardóttir et al. 2002)

with pulses of ice-rafted sedimentation (Fig. 8); addi-

tional radiocarbon dating revealed that this interpreta-

tion was incorrect (Olafsdóttir 2004; Chesley 2005).

Careful examination of several samples revealed the

presence of small, delicate articulated shells, which

were AMS 14C dated (Table 2, Fig. 8). There are several

peaks in residual glass percentage in the core, and earlier,

visual examination of the ]120 mm fraction revealed the

presence of fresh tephra shards at several levels, although

detailed point-counts were not undertaken (Chesley

2005). The youngest event at ca.10 cm probably repre-

sents reworking of the widespread Vedde ash. Of

particular interest here are the two positive residuals of

total glass wt% from qXRD at ca. 100 and 200 cm (Fig. 8).

These levels were investigated to reveal fresh tephra

shards (Table 1). Based on the new radiocarbon dates,

these tephras are amongst the oldest ‘‘postglacial’’ erup-

tions found in the area of Iceland (Haflidason et al.

2000; Andrews & Helgadottir 2003) as they potentially

date from 15.5�14.7 cal Ky B.P. (assuming a 400 yr ocean

reservoir correction, although the magnitude of the

ocean reservoir correction for this period is uncertain).

The basal diamicton unit also contains several residual

glass peaks (Fig. 8).

Eirı́ksson and co-workers (Eirı́ksson, Knudsen,

Haflidason & Henriksen 2000) and Andrews & Helgadóttir

(2003) tentatively identified Borrobol tephra, originally

found in Scotland (Turney et al. 1997; Davies et al. 2004),

Table 1 Continued

SiO2 TiO2 Al2O3 FeO total MnO MgO CaO Na2O KO P2O3 Total

190 cm 77.53 0.18 13.09 3.20 0.09 0.00 0.37 1.79 3.35 0.00 99.6

76.95 0.19 13.17 3.29 0.08 0.00 0.40 1.82 3.36 0.01 99.3

77.03 0.18 13.06 3.19 0.07 0.01 0.37 1.88 3.59 0.03 99.4

66.68 0.52 16.78 4.18 0.12 0.41 1.49 4.57 4.72 0.06 99.5

65.22 0.38 17.91 4.12 0.05 0.32 2.20 5.20 3.90 0.08 99.4

72.81 0.21 13.04 4.68 0.09 0.09 2.02 1.65 2.15 0.01 96.8

74.78 0.20 13.35 4.84 0.07 0.07 2.13 1.45 2.29 0.03 99.2

76.95 0.20 12.86 3.31 0.07 0.01 0.35 1.79 4.08 0.00 99.6

77.80 0.21 12.78 3.23 0.09 0.01 0.37 1.67 3.47 0.01 99.6

Average 74.00 0.30 14.00 3.80 0.10 0.10 1.10 2.40 3.40 0.00 99.2

SD 4.80 0.10 1.90 0.70 0.00 0.20 0.90 1.40 0.80 0.00 0.9

192�194 cm 77.96 0.14 12.92 3.30 0.04 0.00 0.42 1.68 2.88 0.00 99.3

77.72 0.18 13.26 3.21 0.06 0.00 0.38 1.65 2.80 0.02 99.3

77.68 0.16 13.02 3.28 0.05 0.00 0.40 1.63 3.15 0.00 99.4

77.32 0.16 13.21 3.22 0.05 0.00 0.41 1.78 3.17 0.00 99.3

77.70 0.14 13.18 3.15 0.06 0.00 0.43 1.57 3.00 0.00 99.2

77.19 0.19 13.34 3.18 0.07 0.02 0.42 1.72 3.07 0.00 99.2

77.85 0.20 13.01 3.33 0.04 0.00 0.44 1.70 2.99 0.02 99.6

78.31 0.16 13.03 3.17 0.03 0.00 0.42 1.56 2.80 0.00 99.5

78.09 0.20 13.12 3.11 0.03 0.00 0.39 1.69 2.90 0.01 99.6

Average 77.10 0.30 11.70 5.70 0.10 0.00 0.40 1.40 3.10 0.00 99.8

SD 1.50 0.20 1.40 2.40 0.10 0.00 0.00 0.50 0.60 0.00 0.8
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in cores off northern Iceland. The best current age range

for the Borrobol tephra is 13.95�14.14 cal Ky B.P.

(Matthews et al. 2011). Therefore, if one of the tephras

in B997-338 (Fig. 8) is coeval with the Borrobol tephra

then the ocean reservoir correction would have to be of

the order of 10009yr, which cannot be ruled out, and is

indeed likely (Thornalley et al. 2011). However, there are

at least two distinct tephra events separated by ca. 100 cm

of sediment (Fig. 8), and it is therefore tempting to

hypothesize that this core might also contain the younger

Penifiler tephra, also found in Scotland (Pyne-O’Donnell

et al. 2008). The major element chemistry for the two

tephras in B997-338 (Table 1; analysis at the University of
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Fig. 6 Plots vs. depth of residuals from percentages of tephra shards

�150 mm in core B997-317PC1: (a) fresh light (rhyolitic) and (b) fresh

dark (basaltic; see Fig. 1b) vs. residuals (c) from the wt% total glass

content from the B2 mm sediment; and (d) residuals from lithic counts

(which include reworked tephra). Calibrated radiocarbon dates are

shown including one ‘‘modern’’. The line at ca.160 cm represents an

apparent unconformity as the tephra at 162 cm has a Vedde-like

composition and calibrated date of 11 0509250 Ky B.P. X represents

levels where geochemical analyses have been undertaken (see Table 2)

on individual handpicked tephra shards.

Fig. 7 Plots vs. depth of residuals from percentages shards �150 mm

in core B997-319PC2 (Fig. 1b) of (a) light and (b) dark tephra vs. residuals

(c) from the wt% total glass content from the B2 mm sediment; and

(d) residuals from lithic counts. Calibrated radiocarbon dates are shown

(Table 2). X represents levels where geochemical analyses have been

undertaken (see Table 2) on individual handpicked tephra shards.
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Colorado Microprobe Laboratory; see Supplemental

File 2) have some similarities with these named tephras

(Matthews et al. 2011), but more chemistry is required to

rigorously establish provenance. Potentially correlative

silica-rich tephras have been noted in the North Green-

land Ice Core Project core (Mortensen et al. 2005).

Holocene inventory of tephra events in marine
cores by qXRD

Background volcaniclastic (ca. glass wt%) values are

shown as the median wt% in the cores (Fig. 5b), but we

raise the question of whether we can detect significant

coherent tephra events in all these marine cores. Based

on our initial exploratory investigation, and the results

presented above, we expand the analysis to the total set

of cores that we have run for qXRD (Andrews 2009). We

employed the same protocol used earlier; that is, we

fitted the down core data to a fourth-order polynomial

and then only considered possible tephra events as being

that wt% of glass that was �90% of the values for that

particular core; we refer to these as ‘‘probable events’’.

These data were then plotted against cal yr B.P. using the

existing depth/age models for each core. The next step

was to derive an estimate of the number of probable

events per 1000 yr for each core and then combine them

into an estimate of the number of tephra events in the

size rangeB2 mm captured in the offshore marine

archives (Fig. 9). Calculating events per 1000 yr reduces

bias imposed by the fact that the number of 1000 yr

intervals varies because of the age estimates for the core

tops and basal sediments.

The results indicate that the number of tephra events

preserved over the last 12 000 cal yr B.P. on the Iceland

shelf has not been constant. Minima are recorded for the

3�5 and 8�10 cal Ky B.P. intervals, and peaks in events

occur at 12 and 7 (minor) Ky B.P. and during the last

1 cal Ky B.P. The events graphed in Fig. 9 include both

silica-rich and basaltic events and hence are not strictly

comparable with the frequency graphs of Larsen &

Eirı́ksson (2008, e.g., their figure 4), which are for tephras

with silica values �63% and �54%. Both records show

a major increase over the last 1 cal Ky B.P. and lower

numbers between 4 and 10 cal Ky B.P. Our marine data

(Fig. 9) do not pick up the major peak in events centred

around 3 cal Ky B.P. This may be associated with the

intensity of the eruptions and the plume trajectory.

Discussion and conclusions

One of the goals of VAST was to see whether we could

develop rapid, exploratory methods for detecting tephras

in lake and marine sediments. In the last one to two

decades, tephra chronology has become an increasingly

important chronological tool in the northern North

Atlantic and north-west Europe (Dugmore et al. 1995;

Fig. 8 Down-core plot of data from B997-338, off north-west Iceland

(Fig. 1b) showing residual glass peaks, levels for geochemical analyses

(X), calibrated radiocarbon dates (DR�0) and counts of ice-rafted debris

(IRD)�2 mm/14 cm2 from x-radiographs. X represents levels where

geochemical analyses have been undertaken (see Table 2) on individual

handpicked tephra shards.

Table 2 Comparison of the ‘‘old’’ dates (left column) on B997-338PC vs. the new dates on articulated bivalves. The calibrated ages assume a DR of

zero; see text for discussion. Dates were calibrated in Calib 5 software program. Asterisks indicate suspect dates.

Depth (cm) 14C date Error Cal yr B.P. Error Dated material

20.5 11560 170 13057 131 Benthic forams

98.5 13020 220 14731 383 New date on articulated bivalve

99.5* 19280* 420 22564 604 Benthic forams & bivalve

194 13507 78 15477 183 New date on articulated bivalve

210 13235 62 15134 125 New date on articulated bivalve

319.5* 31900* 1700 36883 1700 Benthic forams

412 34600 640 39568 645 Benthic forams
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Haflidason et al. 2000; Larsen et al. 2002; Kristjánsdóttir

et al. 2007; Wastegård & Davies 2009). In Icelandic

marine sediments, tephras are usually not visible to the

naked eye nor on x-radiographs; hence, their recognition

frequently requires a time-consuming process of sieving

and density separation. However, because of sorting

during transportation and depositional processes (Lacasse

2001), not all tephra events are recorded as sand-size

shards, especially in more distal locations.

The purpose of our investigations within the frame-

work of VAST was to investigate whether there are

exploratory approaches that would assist in narrowing

the search for cryptotephras by using scanning XRF,

image analysis or qXRD. Such experimental investiga-

tions (Kylander et al. 2012) are important when we are

dealing with very high-resolution marine sediment ar-

chives involving tens of metres of sediment, such as the

giant Calypso cores taken around Iceland and in the

North Atlantic involving 10�50 m of Holocene sediment

(Labeyrie et al. 2003). Our experimental approach of

seeding minerogenic (ground bedrock) with known wt%

of tephra (Fig. 3) indicates that the method has significant

potential for the identification of tephras, and the

recognition of samples that would then benefit from

further detailed investigation. Because of the high volca-

niclastic background of glass content in the Icelandic shelf

sediments, our investigation of down-core variations in

glass content using qXRD is undertaken in probably

the worst conditions for detecting discrete tephras. How-

ever, we have shown that for four cores*B997-317,

-319, -321 and -338 (Figs. 4, 6�8)*qXRD of the total

sediment fraction B2 mm offers a reproducible and

robust approach to the identification of tephra events

within a core, including events whose grain size is B63

mm. The qXRD method does not perform geochemical

fingerprinting but it can point toward the type of tephra:

basaltic, rhyolitic, or a more intermediate silica content

(Fig. 2).
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